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From the Daily Bei »Id of January -2

h a k k ia g e  h e l l «.

I lu- Marriage of Kninnei II. K ra a rll 
to one of II«•!#• 11»'«» l.ovcljr and 

Charming V oaai Ladle*,
Mi«« C laiidu C la rk .

A very large number of' the Itest j>eople 
of Helena assemble«! at the l ’resbyterian 
church last etening to witnesa the mar
riage ceremony by which Samuel If. Ken- 
nett and Mias Clauda Clark, of Helena, 
were |oin»*d in the holy l<on«Is ol matri
mony. The church was tilled in every 
pew and aisle and some were -eated in the 
gallery.

The Pride and groom, attende«! by Miss 
Ann Kennett and Miss Theo Knight as 
bridesmaids, and If. P. Kennett and f»eo. 
H. ft ill as groom-men, approached the 
altar, where the Rev. M. L. Streator, of the 
Christian church, pronounced the mar
riage ceremony, assisted by the liev. T. V. ] 
Moore, of the Presbyterian church. E. W. 
Knight, J r . and Hetlx-rt Harbour acte«l as j 
usher*.

A%r the ceremony the weildmg [«arty 
withdrew from the church and prowded 
to the resident-« of the bride's mother, 
Mrs I»r. Atchison, where an elegant rewp- 
t'on wa- given them and their tamily con
nections . -

The bride was richly attired in Ottoman 
silk, trimmeil in cat velvet and point lace, 
with bridal wreath of orange blossoms and 
brulal veal. The brid«smai«ls were also 
handsomely attired and looked l«eantitul 
in their appropriate costumes of white 
crepe duchein over light blue silk, with 
Valenciennes lace trimmings, and salmon 
colore«l silk trimme«! with brocade«l satin 
and jsnnt lace. *Tht* bride and brides
maids all wore diamond ornaments, as 
well as many of those in attendam-e at 
the marnage «cremony.

The church was elalwrately decorateil 
with evergreens and vontra-ting dowers ami 
plants. Around th_* pulpit and sanctuary 
tropical plants and tlowcrs lent their per
fume ami graceful foliage to the interest
ing scene around the bride ami groom and 
their attemlants at the nuptial pleilge of 
the wedding ring. I-ater in the evening 
a reception was given by Mrs. Atchison 
10 the bride and groom and their relatives, 
w hich for elegant refreshments ami appro
priate eatables was seldom if ever e«|uale«l 
in Helena.

At the receptiou a large number of ele- , 
gant and costly presents were to lie 
seen a- offerings to the charming bri«le.

From the IMi It Herai.f of January 23.  ̂

<«enero*»tf.

To the Editor of the Herabl :
A glorious word—tbe embodiment of 

everything that's sublime—the outgrowth 
of an educated and cultivate«! mind. How 
well it would lie if the kuow le«lge ol tnat 
word could l«e better understood, inspiring 
feelings <«f the] most trans« emlent order. 
How many misunderstand its intrinsic 
meaning. How often charity is confounded 
with it. Generosity emliodies charity, but 
charity is not always inspire«! by a gener
ous feeling, and lam  soriytofind that 
very prédominent with our American peo
ple. Heady to leml a helping hand one 
minute and as ready to condemn the next. 
Admitting that England was the tyrant, a« 
pronounced by |>artisans or misguided phil- 
anthrophistSj’does that justify the action of 
•lynamiters.—a body of dangeron-unati««?

Those very men. countenance*! by the 
system of our Government, if they would 
only «îare to, and not risk the prejudicing 
of their cause, how soou they would exer
cise their anarchical proctivities even here. 
They woul«l have no trouble to find pre
text

The Irish people more impulsive than 
thoughtful, have, in history back, brought , 
their'roubles on themselves In the 11th 
century, by th«.“ division of Ireland into 
five king«loms, (imagine five kingdoms * 
they were arrayed against each other. 
There was De mat Mc.Marragb, king of 
l/nu ter, Roderick, king of ( annajght. 
jealous an«! bitter enemies. Elster Muns
ter an«! Meath were n«»t much lietter. and 
so on through all their history down.

i dont want you to understand that 1 
am against Ireland, but for justic, which 
will sooner or later prevail. Respectfully, 

M. J. RIGHT.

T h e  D iv is io n  of M t« » o u lu  ( «Minty.

Stev F-XsV1LI.E, M. T., Jan. 21st, 18*5.
To th«- Kditor of Hit- Hers 1*1.

In your issue of tbe Kith inst., I read 
that Kepnsentative Emigh has introduce«! 
in the Ia-gislat ire a bill for tbe division ot 
Missoula county. The time may come 
when it will lie advisable to organise the 
upper Hitter Hoot into a county by itself j 
but its population and resources do not 
warrant such a step at present. Notwith
standing that petitions for a division have 
been sent in. it is true that a large majority 
of the tax-payers of this section areoppose«! 
to it. The petition got but one signer at l 
Skalkaho, an«l not even one at Como. 1 
am told that most of those who signed it

From the Dailv Herald of January 21.

A n In c e n d m rv  B l a i r .

East night,at aliout *:30o'clock the torch 
of the mcemliary was discovered to have 
set tire to some baileil hay in (he building 
corner of Main and Gtb avenue, lately otru- 
pied by the Johu W. Eowell M agon Com
pany. Tbe blasa was discovered by some 
young gentlemen who were coasting down 
6th avenue, ami M«a*rs. Hovey an«l Chand
ler gave the alarm and burst oj»en the 
tloors and commented to extinguish it with 
snow. Other |«arties came to the rescue 
with buckets and blankets ami soon had 
the flames in check, while others tumbled 
the tales of hay out into the street. The 
alarm brought out tbe fire department, but 
the fire being so completely under control 
when it got upon the ground they «lid not 
go into action. The discovery of a bucket 
of coal oil close to the burning hay was 
evidence conclusive that the tire was the 
work of the incendiary. The hay belonged 
to Charles Lehman, and the loss is but 
trifling.

- ■
Kinky M o u n t a i n  O w l s .

The ewreises were opened by a charm
ing “instrumental duet " by Miss Klein- 
schmult an«l sister. These ladies have the

TOWN AND TERRITORY.

White pine cord wood and ilr mixed is 
being delivered in Helena at five dollars 
per coni.

The address to the Eusiness College stu
dents ami visitors by Judge He«lges last 
night was listened to with a great «leal of 
interest.

Col. V*. F. Wheeler, of Helena, and Geo. 
Westervelt, of Benton, have been appoint- 
e«I to clerkships of committees of the 
House of Représentatives.

The farmer's dinner to lie g:ven# under 
the auspices of the ladies of the Baptist 
church will be given on the 2.'ld of Feb- : 
ruary, the 22d being Sunday.

Tbe “ Gram! Central” is the name of th e 
new hotel in Helena just erecte«! by Messrs. 
Hindu A Reed, the rear buildings of wh ich 
for kitchen, etc., are under construction .

The tax levy for Beaverhead county for 
I-*.'» is 12] mills on the dollar. It is di
vided as follows: Territorial, I mill;
county, 6 mills; poor, 1 mill; school, J] ; 

> mills ; road, 1 mill.
The Deadwooil papers tell us that A. J. I 

' Simmons is progressing favorably with his 
lra< tured leg. With the aid *of c ru tc h e s

PERSONAL.

—L. C. Fyhrie, of Dillon, is at the Cos
mopolitan.

—Morris Sands and wife returned last 
night from a week's visit to Butte.

—A. M. Walker, au old résilient of 
Helena, but now ol Butte, is in the city,

—Marcus Daly, Superintemlent of the 
Alice works, Butte, is registered at the Cos
mopolitan.

R A L E K i H  é t  C L A R K E ,
MAIN STREET, HELENA.

DRY GOOI >S. Fancy Goads tun! notions, Rsady Made Garm ents of all descriptions for Indict ami 

<'hildren. VVc are daily receiving goo*!» for tb. Full an.1 V inter Trn.Ie, mid will »ln.w at a 'l tlm«"- 

«luring the season the largest stea k, liest sssortm ent, anil cheapest line of Dry Go««b, S iiitiu iil 

W raps to lie fourni in Helens.

Fine Shoos for Iiadios «net Children.
We esiTj- the »>est line of reliable hand-made »ho«-» west of (im ag o , l»eing agents for a number of

_jf Moe, « ashier of the Bank o f  i t>M h**t shoe rnsnnfseturers in the country, including the tfole Agency in Helena of E. C. Dort'-

Meagher County, is in the city front White * «‘lebrstad New York shoe*, and offer the l>e*t Frroeh Ki*l shoe in th is market at !5 '«) per i ;.ir in 

Sulphur Springs. * •** wi«lth*.

Jack is able to hobble about and give per- 
la«-alty of drawing the must pleasing melo- sonal attention to business matters, 
dies from the piano, sh« wing not only rare Dr. M. Rock man. assisted by Drs. Cole 
skill but u thorough appreciaticä of music, and Brown, to-«lay perlortned a successful 

The paper read by Mr. Von Tobel was a i surgical operation upon M. I.issner, for 
scholarly ellbrt, ami showe«l care and pains- hem<irrbouls. from wbi«‘h trouble be ha* 
taking in its preparation. The gentleman lieeu a sufferer lor several years. The 
seems to have pursued u wide range of patient is doiug well, and will probably lie 
reading, ami his familiarity with ancient out in the course of a week.
and modern auth«irs and i«leas lent a charm 
to his subect and el 1 tb « t‘.2 ‘Ui(n of the 
audience to the « lose.

Selections from Longfellow were openetl 
by the song of ‘‘The Bridge*” by Mrs. H. 
ft. Brown, with piano aicwmpanyiuent by 
Miss Kleinscbmidt. The song is one «if 
the gems of Longfellow’s works, ami the 
singing was in harmony with the subject 
and was thoroughly enjoyetl by all.

A. J. Craven recite«l a selection from 
»‘Evangeline." Prof. 8. G. M.uray, A. T. 
Brown. Mrs. S. G. Murray, Lillian I-eiud, 
Laura E. Brown. S. hephner, S. M. I^Roy, 
Rudolph Von Tobel ami others respond- 
e«l with choice selections.

Mrs. 8. G. Murray reciteil a humorous 
satire ou science, as giveu by a fashionable 
school graduate. It is neeilless to say that 
this accomplished lady brought down the 
house.

The Indian quest mu was discussed by- 
Mr. A. J. Craven aud Prof. K. G. Murray 
with that luminous perspicuity usually 

at Stevensville are men who pay no taxes. • displayed by those who never saw a ball

(.iiin«l v|fi-i|ii« raile Hull.

The l«ll masijue, to lie giveu in Helena 
under the auspices of the Rocky Mountain 
Encampment No. l,o f the I. O. I). K., on 
the doth of this month, will lie «me of the 
pleasant Occasion* that will help to pass 
the weary wintry hours away.

The committee of arrangements have in 
hand an extended programme, which, if 
carried out, will ensure one of the most 
completely arranged halls ever given in 
the city ol the kiud. It may l«e expected 
that the ru le s .a s  publisher! in the H e r a l d ,

The tax-payers of Bitter Root have no de
sire to have their taxes doubled. R. P

The Fir»t American New «paper*

The liEBALD is indebted to A. Whittier 
for a far ni mile copy of the first news- i 
paper ever published in America—the 1 
Bosten Sew* Letter. It is a two-column, 
lbur-jiage sheet, printed on brown nianilla 
jiajer and liears date of Monday, April 24, . 
17oi, Its contents are largely made up 
from London publications of Dei-ember, 
17U3,—notably letter ex«-erpta from differ
ent parts of the Kingdom. The single ad
vertisement gives notice to the public as 
follows: “This Acts Litter is to lie con-

dozen redskins in their life. However, tbe 
Indian still r«-mains. The arguments were 
confined mainly to the expediency of 
compelling the Indians to liecome owners 
of this land anil to give up their reserva
tions. The arguments were able and in
teresting. ’

The exercises closed with an oration by 
A. T. Brown from the text of “Hard 
Times. " a most interesting an«l instructive 
production.

As a whole the exercises were of un
usual interest, and were listenetl to by a 
large audience.

On Friday evening. January 29th, Rev. 
R. B. Tobey will lecture on Tom Payne.

tor conducting the masking, «lancing, et«.. weekly, and all Persons who have ; The Romance of M arriage.
will insure a strict regard for the re«juire 
meats of the most retineil taste. The hall 
will tie given at Harmonia Hall on tbe 
last Friday of this month. Tickets $2.50, 
only at Eoeb A Bro.'s store. Carriages will 
lie in attendance for those who require 
them.

Mar«l iu l  l l o t k i u .

A few days ago a special telegram was 
published in the S t Paul Pioneer-Prow, 
from Washington, stating that the charges 
against Marshal Botkin had been sustain- 
e«l. aud that the De|iartment had so en- 
«lorsed the jiapers aud sent them to the ! 
President. A private telegram received in 
this city yestenlay says there is no truth 
whatever in the Pionetr-Pretw telegram,

an\ Houses, Lands, Tenements, Farms, 
Ships, Vessels, floods Wares, or Men han- 
dizes, »Sic., to be sold or let ; or Servants 
Run Away, or Goods Stole or iÆst. may 
have the same inserted at a Reasonable 
Rate, from Twelve Pence to Five Shillings, 
and not to exceed: who may agree with 
John Camptiell, Post Master of Boston. All 
Persons in Town and Country may have 
sai«l AYir* Letter every week, Yearly, upon 
reasonable terms, agreeing with John 
Campbell, Post Master as the same.”

Thanks to Mr. Whittier for this rare 
souvenir of tbe printer's art.

L e t t e r  f rom S e n a t o r  H i l l .

I’nite«! States Senator N. P. Hill, of 
Colorado, a« knowledges the complimentary 

ami that no action lias yet lieen taken by vote of the Helena Boaril of Trade on the 
the I)«-|iartment on the report of the special silver qusti«in.as follows :
agent w ho conducted the investigation. 

Her.«erhead K«-*«iurces.

Denver, Col., January 12, 1*85.

The assessment roll of Beaverhead coun
ty is a goo«l « riteriou by which to judge of 
the wealth of the county. The returns 
for l« 'l  shows an aggregate of *2,617,694, 
on w hich property owners pay 13 mills 
only to run the public affairs of the county, 
support public “-htxils, et«-. « ff thisass«*8s-
ment we uote the following interesting 
items :

< Mr their 78 miles of roaii in the county, 
the Utah »V Northern is assessed $276,129, 
or a little over one tenth the whole.

The Hecla Mining and Smelting Com
pany pays tax on a greater amount, or 
•378,324.

Poiudextc. «Sc Orr, owners of sto«-k and 
ranch, are assessed fl02-536, an«l several 
other men are assesse«! as high as $40,1KNI 
on stock and ram-hes.

These three interests thus represented, 
indicate where most of the wealth of the 
county is found.

No footings are made of the number of 
various kimls of stock and hence we «-an-
not get at that except by approximation. 
Horses are valued at aliout $49 each, cattle 
$20, and sheep about $3. Returns show
assessments on :
Horn«-« ..........    «-KU,t»C
«'aim-......... ................................................   W.tV*
Mwep .............   Il«,»i

Koixrt C. H'aiktr, A'**/., Secretary of Board \ 
of Trude. Helena, Montana :
D e a r  S ir  :—I have received your letter 

of December 31st, enclosing copy of the 
resolutions which were adopted by the 
Helena lUiard of Trade, tendering to me

We chroniele<l the other day the mar
riage at Sun River of Mr. Stanley Mafiee, 
of Eagle Rock, to Miss Cleo Myers. The 
lire*-; little lady, we are t >ld. journeyed 
alone sixteen hundred miles, from Geneva. 
Michigan, joined her tietrothed at his ran« h 
on the Benton road, and proceeded w ith 
him to Sun River, where Rev. W. J. Hunter 
made the couple man and wife. There are 
a numlier of happy wives ami mothers in 
Montana who, in the years past, journeyed 
singly and alone from the «listant States 
anil wedded here the men to whom they 
hail pledged their troth. In Helena there 
are several such settled in pleasant homes, 
who are the wives of excellent husliamls 
aud the mothers of splendid mountain-born 
children. We bid more of these good, 
true-hearted women to come to the Terri
tory and seek their promised husbands. In 

■ such cases the woman can offener «-oiue to
the man thin the man 
man.

can go to the wo-

H l o o d e d  C a t t l e

Charles Anceney, of Gallatin county, one 
of the pioneer cattle and horse breeders of 

the tliauks ol the Boanl for my efforts in | Montana, returned re«-ently from theStat««
with four ear loads of thoroughbred andlH-half of the continuance of siher eoin- 

age. It is unnecessary for me to say that 
I appreciate very highly the spirit which 
prompted this action. ! am acquainted 
with very few, if any, of the members of 
the Board, and, therefore, have the right 
to conclude that its action was hxsed solely 
upon the merits of my services which I re- 
gar«! as all the more complimentary to 
myself. 1‘lease temler to the Board my 
sincere thanks for the honor it has con
ferred upon me. Very truly yours.

X. I*. HILL.

Temperance people are watching the 
working of the prohibitory law in Iowa. 
The Daienport (Iowai Democrat has gath
ered re(iarts from a number of cities in the 
State with a view to learn how it operate«. 
The correspondents from fifteen cities pio- 
nounce it a dead uilure, and those in three 
Others regard its su;-cc*s as doubtful. The 
Democrat says that in Davenport, the total 
number of saloons has im-reased thirty- 
nine over the previots six months, and 
drunkenness is now g-eatlv increased.” If 
this testimony is reliable it is evident that 
in Iowa, at least, prohibition does not pro
hibit.

high grade cattle. Twenty-five head were 
Rolle«!-Angus thoroughbreils—twenty-four 
cows and one bull ; also four hea«l of 
thoroughbred Shorthorns am! the balance 
of the lot high grade Shorthorns. Mr. 
Am-eney also brought one fine thorough
bred imported Norman stallion, which 
weighed 1,500 pounds anil cost $1,800. The 
animal was purchased of M. W. Dunham, 
of Wayne, 111., and was brought from 
B”ranee this year. Mr. Anceney says, from 
his own observation in breeding, he be
lieves Eolled-Angus and Shorthorns to be 
the two best brevis of cattle in the world. 
He says the finest «alves he ever saw were 
a cross with a high grade Shorthorn- cow 
and a thoroughbred Eolled-Angus bull, tbe 
same being the property of Kstill Ac Elliott, 
of Howard county, Missouri, who will ex
hibit them at the fat stock show at Chicago 
next season.

Coasting on the Sidewalk.

Missoula County Timen : We infer from
talk among the heavy ta\ [layers of Mis
soula aud other parts of the county that a 
movement will soon lie started to counter
act the influence of persons who, it is 
claimed, are liable to mislead mem Iters of 
of the legislature on the subject of county 
division.

The Eotts «Sc Harrison Horse Company 
ha\e 1,1100 head of horses ou their Mis
souri river ranch, near Townsend, M. T. 
The horses used lor breeiling are Clydes
dale and English draff, all imported. So 
far they have sold all their grade stallions 
to Montana range men, getting from $:Ms» 
to $500 each for two-year-olds.

Miles City Journal : Whatever legiti
mately contributes to the sjietsly a«l\an«-e- 
meut anti permanent prosperity of Miles 
City in a legitimate point of view should 
be sjteedily adopted. To this end we have 
strcummsly advocated the selection of this 
point for the pro|«osed Easte rn penitentiary 
of Montana. That it will ultimately lie 
placed bercj we have full confidence.

f»n Tuesday, the 17th of February, the 
gallant and ever rea«ly Helena Eugiue Co. 
No. 1, will give a grand ball at Horsky's 
Hall. The net proceeds will go towanls 
furnishing the Company's new «quarters, 
which will lie provided for them in th«* 
new City Hall, to lie erected this spring at 
th«- head of Main street. The committees 
and other particulars are given in an ad
vertisement in to-day's H e r a l d .

Stockfroietr'» Journal : A prominent
stockman reported on Thursday that he 
had ridden down on the north side of the 
Yellowstone river to Terry and up on the 

, south side from Bad Route to Terry, jiass- 
ing some 2,000 head of cattle on the route, 
and was surprised at their excellent ap- 
pearan«-e. He bad seen only seven head of 
dead cattle on the trip, and stock gener
ally seemed to lie standing the cold well.

A «orrespondent, writing from the 
serve, contradicts the published report of a 
big carouse on tbe part of the Elatheads at 
the time of the payment of their claims by 
theNornern Pacific. The writer says: “The 
Indians on this reservation to-day, num
bering over 1,500, will show a smaller per
centage of drunkenness or disorderly i-on- 
dn«-t of any nature than any civilized 
white community of one-tenth their num
ber.”

Yestenlay a message was telephone«1 to 
Marshal Hall'onl giving notice of a skir
mish going on lietween a lot of yelping, 

j tigting care, in these words: “Sav ’■ Hello! 
Is that you. Marshal? There is a whole 
regiment of dogs down on Broadway, with 
their right resting on Main street, faring 
south, with an evident movement «m the 
city authorities. Be advised, so as to turn 
the enemies left and attack their, in the 
rear.”

The Missoula Timen of the promised Ter- 
, ritorial Eress Association: There can

probably l»e no iloubt—there ought to be 
nom-—of the success of this movement. 
The meeting of newspaper people would 
not only lie a source of recreation and 
pleasure, ami afford a lietter aojuaintance. 
but would elevate the work of the profes
sion, liecause it would stimulate ambition 
and heighten energy. We lielieve tbe call 
will lie responded to with alacrity.

YtUenrtAemt Journal: While the press
of Montana have emphatically marked 
their disapprobation of th>- principle of the 
appointment of non-residents to the Gov
ernorship, there seems a general desire to 
distinguish lietween the principle and the 
person, who under its operation, receives 
the lienetit of it. With scarcely an ex
ception the Territorial press has evinced 
a disposition to accord Governor Carpenter 
a courteous reception and a fair trial. Our 
impressions of the Governor lead ns to be
lieve that be appreciates the situation, and 

I will carry himself ao as to meet the ap
proval of tbe people generally.

Inh r-Mountain : Ex-Governor Eotts is

—Wm. F. Haas, Diamond City's old time 
merchant, left to day for a two months' 
visit to ( altl'ornia.

--Hon. A. H. Mit« hell was excused for a 
day in the Council to enable him to answer 
a sick call at Deer Lodge.

—John Oaks, of Canyon Ferry, [laid us 
a pleasaut visit this morning, and snlistan- 
tially rememliere«! the printer. ^

—Albert Kleinschmidt has rm nem l 
from his late illness and is attending to 
business again at the Granite Blo« k . . _

—John J. Ellis a member of the Board 
of Commissioners of Ia-wis and Clarke 

, county, is in the city from Son River.
—John W. Eddy was admitted to the I 

liai by the Supreme Court to-day to prac- 
ti«-#- law in all the courts of the Territory.

—F. George Hehlt, of Fort Shaw, is in 
the city t«i-«lay, ami has to explaiu at each 
salutation that lu* is not bis brother John

—The improve«! «-omlition of the Rev. 
Wm. B. 15-cd's health ewibleil him to be 
removed yesterday from the hotel to his 
rooms in Eorter's flat.

—Mr. John Worth ami wile will leave 
I Sunday for an extended eastern tour. 'They 

will visit New Orleans, Washington aud 
New York lielbre returning.

—Samuel H. Kenuett ami his charming 
bride took the train this morning for their 
bridal tour to Eastern cities and the 
Worhl'» Fair at New Orleans.

—John J. Ellis, of Sun River, is iu tbe 
city as a mem Iter of the Board of Couuty 
Commissioners to attend a special meeting 
of the Board. He is stopping at the Cos- I 
mopoiitan.

—Tbe Montana House of Rcpresedla- 
tives has recoinmeuded S. T. Hauser, l ’res- 
itlent of the First National Bank «ff Hel- ;
« na. as delegate to the silver convention at 
Denver on the 2-th inst.

—The Gallatin county delegation was 
augmented last night by tbe arrival of , 
Hon. John Rotter, of Morelaud ; Nelsou’ j
Story, banker, E. B. Lamme, merchant, , 
and W, W, A Hereon, of the Courier, of 

Rozemafl.

Death ot Abram Seligman.

The banking h use of J. anil W. Selig- 
mau «V Co., New York, was closed on tbe 
2Dth on atvount of the death of Abram 
Seligman. resident jiartner at Erankfoit. 
The d«-cease«l banker was the uncle of Rep
resentative Albert J. Seligman of the Mon
tana Legislature. He was a California pi
oneer. prominent in tbe financial circles of 
the Pacific Coast, aüd liore his share in or
ganizing the Committee of Safety in San 
Francisco. He left California in 1-71, and 
has since live«l in New York and abroad.

We invite the attention of all <a*h and prompt |>a> ini: « u-tomer«, a»»urinic diem that tL< \ will 
receive prompt attention, »tmidard good* and good value* at this «-stahliahnu-ut.

R A L E IG H  &  C L A R K E .

J. DAVIDSON,
MANUFACTURER, JOBBER,

And dealer in

HARNESS,
SADDLERY, LEATHER, HIDES AND. WOOL.

A  few B A IN  W A G u N S . * * * * * *FO R  S A L E ,
dAwly-janl

Will be SOLD CHEAP to clos« them out
«A I»  STREET. Hr.LI.XA. M. T.

O m - L i l i e s  o f

HOLIDAY GOODS,
O o m p i ' i M i i i g g  a l l  ( l i e

L A T E S T  N O V E L T IE S !
Smoking Jack e ts .

Seal C aps and G aun tle ts .
Silk and Plush S uspenders.

Silk Mufflers, all styles.
Silk Handkerchiefs, in endless variety.

Silk Scarfs, in cartoons, etc., etc .

Too late to say much about Winter Cloth
ing, and too early to speak of next. 

Spring.
Billing!« Herald: Mr. A. M. equity ar

rived from Junction yesterday morning, at 
which place he met a «onsiderable numlier 
of Crows assembled in council. The result 
ot Mr. t^nivy's interview was to confirm 
tbe truth of tbe report of framl and mis
representation, it not forgery, which it is 
alleged have lieen use«! by the Colorado 
syndicate in procuring the lease. Mr. . . . . .
t^uivy brought with him a protest against i it will obviate the  necessity of m aking a c lear-
the lease, signed by a nu miter of tbe lead
ing chiets of the Crows, and a request for a 
reconsuleration of the whole matter by au 
open council of the tribe, at which white 
friends of the Crows shall l>e allowed to lie 
present. The protest has lieen forwarded 
to Senator I »awes to lie us«k1 liefore the 
committee, now in session, investigating 
Indian leases.

Owing to th e  g rea t dem and for our goods th is  
Fall, we have m ade g re a t innovations in our 
stock, and while our asso rtm en t is yet com plete.

ance sale, a s  desirable goods and reliable prices 
have always th e  desired effect.

O n r P r ic e s
Missoula Timm: Governor Carpeuter

svhmitted his message to the legislature 
or M'ednewlay. The document is brief 
modc-st and sensible. No sweeping changes 
arc recommended, but a numlier of pra« ti- 
c-al suggestions are made that the legisla
ture could act upon with lienetit to the 
Territory. The Governor thinks it is a 
source of cougrati-.lation that tbe legisla
ture has met when life aud property are 
sacred and secure, justice w isely adminis
tered, our popuiation rapidly increasing, 
and opportunities for «levelopiug our great 
resources multiplying. It is a pleasure to 
him that no cas«» of official misconduct 
ha\e reached him, aud tlAft our common 
school system is excellently conducted.

TEST TOUR BAK1KG POWDER TO-DAY!
Ur.ml* adTprUaed uatMolutrljr pur*

C O N T A Z I T  A J K M O I T X A .

THK TESTt
Flac* a ran top down on a hot rtorr until hratwLUMB 

n ao T . tb* outw and »i»!'. A ebt-mut win not m  ta  
qui rad Ui de toot tb . prw rac  ot ammonia.

a r e  a t  a l l  T im es 
T H E  ‘L O W E S T ,

A  F a c t  t o o  w e l l  k n o w n  t o  A d v e r t i s e .

GANS & KLEIN.
P R O P O S A L S .

Ck**w A*.km v. Montas*. ) 
January 10th, 1«S5.)

Hy direction of the Couimimioiier of Indian 

Affair-, I nerehy invite pro|>o*alH or Uhl*, for the 

pun-hu*e of the following deacribed huilding* 

an«! property, -uuated at the Old Crow \gency, 

15 mile* «outh from Stillwater, Montana.

One water mill 2UxC5 

turbine wheel.
and machinery, with

To-day, at about 1 p. m., a little boy one of the most active Republican meci-

Ttxal ............................. - ...................  WT.«W
The grow th of the county is shown by 

an increase of al-out 25 per cent in the 
amount o. assessment in 1883 over 1**2 Yelloirtiom Journal : Let our Uommis-
iiudot qvçj 2** per cent in 1**4 as compared , gionere speedily prepare for the erection of 
with 188;! < a proper addition to Caster county's court

The healthy «onditiott ol the finances of house. The grounds around it are ample, 
the «ounty is shown in the fact that on whilst the building itself is circumscribed. 
March 1, 1**4, there was outstanding war
rants amounting to only $4,924.81, and a 
total indebtedness of only $17,711.20, part 
of which has *in< e lieen met.

Iu lh«- Kiigfiah law report* a . «ae i* reported of a 
who w a- convicted for using vlum iu mak* 

ing bread A «miliar law in thi* country would 
tie Ui* means of d m  mg mit a great numlier of 
the laiking powders which are largely »•»•mp«>*e«l 
with thi* drug To >w safe, I'on-umera should 
buy the «»hi ami ever reliable lb . Price ', «'ream 
Making Powder.

W all arranged otfi«-ee and good library 
•{uartere are pressingly needed. The erec
tion of the same would both beautify and 
enhance the court Louse property, to say 
mithiug of the great convenience to I« 
thus secured. The cost need not neces
sarily be large. The United States allows 
annually the suffi of $4t»0 for rental for 
court house purposes, such as suggested, 
and thit amount would be fair interest 
up a $4,000 investment.

««me down on a Broadway sidewalk fa« «.- 
downwards, on a sled, and as he was about 
to cross Jackson street he came within an 
ace of running under the wagon of a China
man, who was driving a pair of horses. 
Any other horses than'those old stagers 
which have lieen driven about the streets 
for an age would have run over the little 
fellow and probably killed him. but luckily 
the horses stopped and allowed the lad|to 
pass in front of them. It will not be so 
always, and unless the dangerous practice 
of coasting on the busy thoroughfares is 
stopped there will be loss of life to the 
coasters and probably to others Iron, run
away teams.

WM ssw  M i a .  t  U l r v a j u t .
Teil» of event* in the past, present and future, 

advice on health and douewic relations. Givre 
teff*. with uaniee. Kudnem sitting* a specially. 
Daily cowultâtion a t JntnUj Block, upper floor, 
room 15. «W11 early. dtf-janS

here. Economy is his hobby and he pro
poses to cut public expenses in every di
rection. He is engaged in a good work and 
if he will direct his energies where they 
are most needed, he will greatly popularise 
himrelf with the people. It is hoped, how
ever, that he will not go to the extent of 
making an effort to reduce the salaries of 
county treasurers, as is reported. Mr. 

i Welch, tor instance, is under an $80,000 
, bond. So is Mr. Baldwin, of Lewis and 

Clarke. Their labors are continuous and 
their responsibilities great To reduce their 
present <ompensation would be unjust. 
Where the county fonda are large, as is 
the case in the lending counties of the Ter
ritory, men elected to control them should 
be adefjuately paid ; otherwise good men 
will not accept important public trusta, 
and public moneys would be confided to 
irresponsible parties.

P R /
ÿ j l

«>ne wooden 

22xCO feet.

le-iiltling ealle«l a <«ee«l home.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS ■BlLTMrtLSBSS MAS WKVKW BBSS ftBSTMB

In a mimon borne* for a qaarter of a century It I 
■tood th .  c o n n a a n ' reliable te*t.

T K  TEST OF TTE O K I.

P R IC E  BA K IN G  PO W D E R  CO.,
liU tf  nt

Dr. Price’: Special Flaroriii Extracts,
TW »«at*l.— 1 liM a ia(M H w ll«w »— «.a4

Dr. PriM’s LopvIlR You« 8 m m
t or Light. Healthy Br*a<l, Tbe Hr* Dry Bop 

T ro t tn the Wurkl
POM

CHICAGO.
SALK BY CMOCCMS.

One portaMe mill, witliout carriage, three mile* 

from Stillwater, on the road to Old \geuey.

Bid* will »*• received at the Crow Agency, hy 

■nail, until the 30th day February, I*«5.

H. J . ARMSTRONG,
w3t-jan!5 ___________ _______Agent.

N o tic e .

Noth« i. hereby given, that the Truateeaof 
School District No. 1 of Corvallis, Mioaoula coun
ty, Montana Territory, offer for «ale Bond* of 
«aid district, amounting to fl.SnU, redeemable 
within 12 years, with interest a  7 per cent, per 
annum. For further particular- apply to the 
iinder*igiie<l.

G. T. JOSES. 1
X A AMAN JOHNSON. ! Trustee«.
FKRD WEHR. 1

O. W. Milli«»', Clk. w4t-jan 15

Call for the Organization of a Press Asso
ciation.

Responding to the suggestion* of publishers of 
the Territory, the undersigned unite In an invi- 
tptiop •© tbe newspaper people of Montana to 
meet in Helena on Tuesday, February 10th. 1*8, 
for tbe purpose of organiziiw a Territorial Press 
Association. It is believed tha t the formation of 
such an association will meet with the cordial 
assent and co-operation ot puhliahera in nil parta 
of Montana and that press representatives gen
erally will atlete their interest in the proposed 
organisation by their personal attendance a t the 
time and pince named.

Hr  a l p  publisher*. Helena.
Independent publishers. Helena.
Monianian publishers, Helena.

Helena, January 12,1WA. , dtd-jan!2

AND /

E N G L I S H  T R I I N I N G S C H O O L

BKOADWAT..................... HKLKXA, M. T.

Reo|>eiie«l Monday. September I, l—l. and will 
continue throughout the year.

A practical «» hool for young men and women.
• corosE Of STI'llY.

<'onimerciai,.-tenogru|>hic. l'rcparHtorv or Eng 
I tab. Pen Art, ami (rayon. T ie  same text-hook* 
and manner of instruction are uned here a* in the 
leading Hg Y AKT and Hthattos r ommereial < W leye» 
In the I'nlled States. Evening Me«iaion« 
Irani October to April. PENMANSHIP 
and BOOKKEEPING. STENOGRAPHY, a 
specialty. Send for Men Circular, giving 
course of study, rates of tuition, etc. Address 

H. T. EXGELHOKX. or I u  . . ,
K. O. KAILSBACK. j Principal*. 

•UsIywsIT Helena. Montana

8ale of Territorial Warrants.

T k rk ito k v  o i  M o n t a s *. A i i >it «.k - O r  n«  k.
H elena, Montan a, January  Ufth, 1hh\

Nfitk-e is hereby given, that on Satunlay, the 
.th  «lay of I-H.ruary, A. D. 1SH6. at 12 o’«W k M , 
there will lie sold at this oflice to the highest bid
der. for cash, five thousand five hundr.-d «lolUrs, 
*5,500) more or leas, of Territorial warrants, for 

expense-of keeping and maintaining tiia <«>n- 
viets of thin Territory In the penitentiary at D eer 
Lodge, for the m onths «if Ileeeml>er, 1*M, and 
January , 1hk5. Bid* are invited up to the hour 

"*>«• J .  P. WOOLMAN.
Territorial Amlitor.

F O R  S A L E .

y new—25-hor*e power portable engine 
and boiler, of the latest pattern, . heap.

Address H. T. BEYAX,
_ wlm-jan!5 l h  ingston. M. T.. Box 9.

P a rtn e r  W a n te d .
With from 11,5(0 u> «.«»JO-a live man—a 

" lustie r ''—to join me in an out-door occupation, 
opening up a  pleasure resort, with hast hunting, 
fishing, etc , in Montana ; no risk, picanant work, 
success and puaition assured; no competition. 
This is “the chance of a lifetime." 1H> not write 
for fun, but if you mean business, add re ns

«UwIm-janU BOX 172. Fort IT ra t lin M. T

THOMAS EC K LES, M. I).

OSM W OM BdMM M.


